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Nov 2005�

Note, that to see updated pages, you may need to refresh�
them (Perhaps using Control/F5)- or even flush your cache.�

October Newsletter is�
HERE�

Some Digital Photo tips are�
in�HERE�

Julie Says:�
Rough riders Christmas weekend 2�nd� to 5�th� Dec�
 Barend Holiday Village near Dumfies Scotland�
Below are the details of the accommodation:�
It is up to individual people to book the chalets so I suggest getting together to�
form groups of up to 8 and sorting out who is going to book them. Please book in�
the group name of West Yorks Rough Riders. Any stragglers can probably be�
fitted in where room is available.�
Type A+ Chalet�

(this sleeps  upto 8) in the combination A/  2 twin rooms down stairs and 4 single�
beds in a big room upstairs�
B/� 2 double rooms down stairs and 4 single beds in a big room upstairs.�
This will need to be specified when booking.�
Total cost is £186 for 3 nights (there is a minimum booking of 3 nights regard-�
less of whether you stay fri to sun night or not)�
All bedding and towels are in with the price.�
There are other types of  smaller chalet if needed but you will need to speak to�
the booking people to get details and deals.�
There is a free pool and sauna we can use so bring your swimmers.�
There is a Christmas dinner booked for sat night. Price is £14.95 per head. I will�
forward the menu on when I receive it.�
The web site is�http://www.barendholidayvillage.co.uk�/�
If you didn’t manage to make it last year this is a superb accommodation in a�
great area for man made trails there have also been some additions to the trails�
from last year the biking is on web site�http://www.7stanes.gov.uk�/�

The next social get together� as mentioned previously has been settled on Sat 19th November. Apologies to the people�
who have already replied ages ago and hope they are still free on that night (you aren't booked up yet are you Stu?).�
Can everyone who is interested in going let me know asap so that Becky can book a restaurant in Leeds seeing as I did such a�
rubbish job last time. The plan is Cuban Heels for a Mexican and then a few drinks in Leeds. Further info as & when .�
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Tyler Wentworth® - Sculpted by�
Robert Tonner, Tyler's realistic propor-�
tions suggest an athletic look...�MORE�

http://www.pcorker.plus.com/aoct05.PDF
http://www.pcorker.plus.com/digital.PDF
http://www.barendholidayvillage.co.uk
http://www.7stanes.gov.uk
http://images.google.co.uk/images?svnum=50&hl=en&lr=&newwindow=1&safe=off&q=Tyler+Wentworth&btnG=Search
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Please don’t read this - it’s rude and silly.�
ALERT STATES:�
Londoners� are feeling the pinch in relation to recent�
bombings, and the Alert Level has just been raised�
from 'Miffed' to 'Peeved'! Soon though, the levels�
may be raised yet again to 'Irritated' or even 'A bit�
cross!'.�
Londoners have not been 'A bit cross' since the blitz�
in 1940 when tea supplies all but ran out. Terrorists�
have been re-categorised from 'Tiresome' to 'a�
bloody nuisance'; the last time 'a bloody nuisance'�
warning level was issued prior to that was during the�
great fire in 1666.�
Be aware that the� French� government announced�
yesterday that it has raised its terror alert level from�
'Run' to 'Hide'. The only two higher levels in France�
are 'Surrender' and 'Collaborate'. The rise was pre-�
cipitated by a recent fire that destroyed France's�
white flag factory, effectively paralysing their mili-�
tary capability.�
It's not only the French that are on a heightened�
level of alert: The�Italians� have increased their alert�
level from 'Shout loudly and excitedly' to 'Elaborate�
military posturing'. Two more levels remain,�
'Ineffective combat operations' and 'Change sides'.�
The�Germans� also increased their alert state from�
'Disdainful arrogance' to 'Dress in uniform and sing�
marching songs'. They have two higher levels,�
'Invade a neighbour' and 'Lose'.�
Seeing this reaction in continental Europe, the�
Americans� have gone from 'Isolationism' to 'Find�
another oil-rich nation in the Middle East ripe for�
regime change'. Their remaining higher alert states�
are 'Attack the world' and 'Beg the British for help'.�
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Exciting Events!�
REMINDER� ...�You may need to refresh to see updated pages (Use Control/F5?)�

MEETS�

RIDE ARRANGEMENTS�
Wed�: 7.30 pm start. -�Sat:� (Easy Ride) 12.30 pm start. -�Sun:� 10.30 am start�
Thinking of riding with us? Please read�“NEWCOMERS”� first.�
Always ring the ride leader before attending. (Or risk riding alone ...)�
For Saturday rides ring on Friday night not on Saturday morning.�
Meets Coordinator: Queries or changes call Julie Jagger 01422 240601�
Please email Julie.K.Jagger @ btinternet.com (no spaces) if you no longer wish to receive the meets list.�
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 November 2005�
Sat 5th Wappy Spring Sheila Davison 01484 712854�
Sun 6th�

Wed 9th Grange Moor Ian Allan 01924 840178�

Sat 12th Shibden Valley Roger Griffiths 01484 851659�
Sun 13th�

Wed 16th Mirfield Ian Allan 01924 840178�

Sat 19th No Planned ride Club Night out�
Sun 20th Pedalsport Challenge Greetland Halifax�

Wed 23rd Honley Woods Tony Vangrove 01484 662511�

Sat 26th Flouch Mike Bly 01484 682701�
Sun 27th�

Wed 30th�

Fri 2nd Dec-Mon 5th Scotland weekend�

Wed 7th Dec Slubbers Social�

Email me with any you find!�
Club Dinner in Leeds 19th Nov.�

......................................................................�
Rough Riders Christmas�
weekend�2�nd� to 5�th� Dec� at�
Barend Holiday Village�

(near Dumfries - good road!)�
Scotland (Just!)�

.....................................................................�

Pedalsport Site� ...�Entry Form/Details�

http://www.pedalsport.co.uk/
http://www.pcorker.plus.com/pedent.PDF

